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34% of Michigan '. build
ings ba. ve been built by 
Alumni and Students. We 
haven't even built one. 

NUMBER 159 

WORKERS BEGIN '"I "THmTY" ,OR MARY i I University Men Will Debate With I i WILL DEMPSEY PRICES i 
WHO SETTLES DOWN r I Nebraska And South Dakota Tonight I I PREVAIL IN THIS CITY I SOUTH DAKOTA 

HERE IN I-N-S.D. 
DEBATE TONIGHT 

CAMPAIGN FOR 
UNION PLEDGES 

I TO EVERYDAY LIFE I I WHEN JACK OPENS UP I 
• . .,. 

Secure $12,000 In First 
Day Of Drive For 
Memorial Union 

Funds 
That $12,372 from the 336 persons 

solicited has been raised was 
the report made yesterday noon when 
a nenthusiastic group of 400 Mem
orial Union workers assembled a.t 
the women,'s gymnasium to make 
reports on the number and amounts 
of pledges that had been secured. 

(By United News) 
Chicago, April ll-The world has 

its last thrill out of Mary Landon 
Baker. 

Mary, who ahcieved fame through 
her habit of leaving Allister Mc
Cormick waiting at the church, re
turned here Tuesday determined to 
settle down to a quiet normal Hte, 
just like any other millionaire's 
daughter on the local gold coast and 
not a single reporter or photograph
er was at the station to meet her. 
"There isn't going to be any more 
written about MarY' because she isn't 
going to do anything to write about," 
announced Mary's sister, Mrs. Robert 
M. Curtis. 

R. H. Fitzgerald, director of the So this may be the very last word. 
campaign among the students, in 
speaking of the a.rnoont already Birchard 

. , 

=gn~~q~~~=s~A;!IY:; SCOUT LEADERS 
Bucy 

Baker Beems 
Stewart 

Sellers 

the law of averages to the progress 

~~isth;r:::a::n bo:dtotono::,~:; PRAISE FACULTY SENATE RENEWS CADETS TO DRILL 
~~~ry lre~ts ~~;w.veio ::~: -AND STUDENTS APPROPRIATION 
thIS campaign It WIll be necessary 

AT EARLY HOUR 
for each: worker to presistently do 
hie work. The team of nine students 
working with Captain Arthur Em
stene, M2 of Nebraska City, Nebr., 
secured pledges amounting to $1150 
from 15 persons. In regard to the 
work, Mr. Emestene said, "Judging 
from the experiences related by mem
bers of the team tIHlay, they have 
had little di1fi.i:ulty in securi:ng 
'Pledges. The a.ttitude of most of the 
students seems to be very favorable 
to the Union. The only thing needed 
m getting pledges is self confldence 
and determin8tion on the part of the 
workers." 

Barclay Says No Sales
man In Cosmetics 

Could Work 
Here 

Farmer Group In House 
Proposes $7,000,000 

Cut In Bill 

Facqlty Favors Six O'clock 
Military Classes 

Until lIay 19 

The senate of the Iowa legislature As a ~ult of an action taken at 
yesterd.a.y Jllorning pused a 'bill, 28 the meeting of the faculty of the 
to 21, 11!newing the appropriation or University yesterday, military classes 

The student body, the faculty, and two years ago for the support of started a series of six o'clock drills 
the people of Iowa City ~eived Iowa university, Iowa State college this moming. Work in the military 
unstinted praise from the executives and state Teacher's college, with a department will end on May 19, and 
who attended the Scout Executive reduction of __ 603,000 from the therefore the equivalent of two weeks 
Training Course that finished last amount given tor these schools in work is to be done in extra classes 
night after a ten day session. 1921. on three mornings at six, and on two 

"The stud,ent body is made up of Th h t th ., d Saturday afternoons. 

e .~ ... e 0 pU11! m.~nca,~ bating whether the program of the Tpo companies a.re to drill at once 
th best tv.. fA' \ e ouse spen e morrung 10 e-

stock acoo~ to my observations . 1 . 1 t'''' ttl .In l~l! mOfDings while the entire regl-. . . egis a Ive .larmers group, cu ng , 
George F. Kay, Dean of the col- said Lome W. Barclay, ~rector of some $7,000,000 from the original 11!- ment will drill on Saturday. Com-

lege of libera'l arts, in s .... aking of the department of educatIOn of the t f th tate b d f ed t' panies A and B began drilling this 
"'- B 0_ ts f Amerl'ca and l'n ques 0 e s oar 0 uca lon, oy ""ou 0 • d '11 tin to J '11 the repott of the progress of the should be adopted, or the sum asked mornmg an WI ~on ue rJ 

campaign that was given today,said, chal'ge of the OOUilse he11!. "There by the state board minus such re- for three days at SIX. Companies C 
, Th 1 is less evidence of jazz and super- and D commence their three days on • e resu ts were very gratifying. ductions which the board will agree 
We couldn't have expected a bet- ficiality among the stud,ents but at to should be granted. Monday, E and F on Thursday, and 

the same time they do not seem to G and H on the next Monday. The ter repott on the first d,ay." A 
forget the importance of social life". close survey of sentiment in the wltole regiment will turn out this 

The captains working with the "The flapper type so prevalent in house made by Chairman Hague or Saturday and next at one o'clock. 
(Major) George Gallup G of Jef- the cities, and the bookworm com- the house appropriations committee, This drilling is necessary to pre
ferson, reported the total of $1900 . mon around many universities is on indicates that t~e ,sta~ board's re- llare for the inspections which ~ake 
from 26 pledges. The five cap- the campus and on the streets" quests would WID out ID the lower place in the spring. The inspection of 
·tains wru-king with Howard Denbo continued Mr. Barclay. Captain Gid- branch by one vote. the War department occurs on the 
D2 of Iowa Ci,ty, have secured, ney, known as "Skipper" to the ex- The passage of the proposed sub- first, second and third of May. There 
'Pledges amoUlllting to $1885 from 2,6 ecutive and occupying the same po- stitute bill, embodying the $7,000,000 is also an inspection by the Governol" 
students. '!'he captains of Chester sition in the Brit,ish Boy Scouts cut supported by the farm leaders, and his staff. This is on Governor's 
Mead 54 Calumet have secured 17 as Mr. Barclay does in this country, would mean that all state higher edu- day which may be postponed this 
pledges amounting to $1225 and the ~ed to the above statement by cational institutions would be de- year until May 26 on aec:ount of the 
captains working with Charles Ham- saying that he did not believe that a eidely cramped financially. The act spring relays. 
ilton M4 of ThofDburg, reported salesman in cosmetics would have as passed by the senate would give 
the swn of $1975 from 26 stu- much success here. approximately the same amounts as Body Of Suicide 

Not Recovered dents. The reports of the remaining Mr. Barday commented on the were received the past two years. 
six gT'()upS of fifty workers, each forward-looking and youthful type 
amountin gto less than ,1000. of mind of the leaders in the fa-

In regard to the Memorial Union 
campaign, George W. Stewart, 
ProfeSsor and head of the 
physics department said, "The five 
hundred, students are doing 
a splendid thing. By their deter
mination to get this building pro
ject equ81ly and effectively before 
every student, they are contributing 
far m011! than they can realize to 
the spirit of the University as well 
as to the material realization of the 
Union itself. Discouragement is 
shelved. Action is the word. It is 
a fine effort. Col. Mf\lmma stated 
that the $12,372 already secured 
represents about one fifth of what 
DlIay be expected in the campaign. 
There are approximatel 2000 pros
pective subscribers and. les8 than 
400 of these have been seen. The 
average of the pledges is about 
$75 which is higher than in pre
VioU8 campaigns. A pledge of $500 
was made by one student who doesn't 
want to be left ou.t of the Union". 

Col. Mumma, memorial Union cam
paign director said "I am very 
pleased with the way the campaigm 
has been organized by Mr. Fitzgerald 
end the spirit of cooperation that 
has been shown by the workers who 
are helping him complete this cam
paign. There Is a spirit of quiet 
detennination evident on every hand, 
whicll indkatu not emly certainty 
of completion, bllt saWadory ,. 

sulta. " 

(Continued on page 8) 

WOMAN JURY IS 
UNSENTIMENTAL 

Find Woman Driver Not Guilty 
Of Death Of Youth Who 

Was Struck By Cal' 

(By United News) 
Philadelphia, April ll-Do women 

make business like jurors? Are they 
swayed by sentiment? 

A coroner's jury entirely of women 
answered "yes" to the fh,st and "no" 
to the second question here Tuesday. 

It took them just three minutes to 
decide that Mrs. Hugo Odenheimer, 
wife of the wealthy manufacturer, 
was not at tault in the death of ten 
year old Russel Wilson, who was run 
down and killed by an auto driven 
by Mrs. Odenheimer. 

PRINCETON PROFESSOR HERE 

Prof. H. C. Warren, head of the 
department of llIYchology at Prince
ton university, visited the depart
ment of psychology here yesterday. 

THE WEATHER 

For Iowa City and vicinity. Prob
ably colder with rising temperature 
through the day. 

... .. 
I 209 MEN REPORT I 
I FOR TRACK PRACTICE [ 
I I 
I Two hundred and nine men, 104 I 
I varsity and 105 freshmen, report- I 
I ed for track practice last night. I 
I Weather was ideal and all men I 
I were put through a hard practice. I 

Yet From River 
The ,body of Chauncey Morrison, 

who committed suicide Tuesday fore
noon by diving off of the city 
park bridge into the Iowa river has 
not yet been found. The work of 
dragging the river with grappling 
hooks has been stopped and a line 
of more than one hundred hooks has 

.. been stretched across the Iowa river • 
• ,. 

lIs De Valera A Prisoner Or Not? British I 
I Papers Do Not Attempt To Decide Question I 
• (By United News) 

London, April ll-Despite denials 
by the Irish Free State government 
that Eamon de Valera, rebel leader 
of Ireland was captured near Clon
mel, the belief persists that he 
was taken prisoner by "mistake and 
immediately 11!leased." 

• would go about from one hiding place 
to another unarmedl. 

De V.p.lera's capture was not far 
from the place where Lynch, his chief 
of staff, was mortally wounded Tues
day by Free State soldiers. Reports 
state that Dan Breen, a right hand 
man of De Valera's was captured 
with him. The London press Wednesday gave 

both versions of the story-one that 
De Valera was taken into custody It is Ukely, many declare, that the 
and the other that he was not. Free State soldiers took up the chase 

Supporters of the theory that De for rebels after Lynch's capture with 
Valera was released after capture the purpose in view of taking sevel'
point to the fact that the Free State al otheJ; prominent rebels still at 
government would hardly dare to ex- large into custody and during the 
ecute a man of De Valera's promln- search stumbled on to De Valera. If 

e and t t 11 wi Furth the belief that De Valera waa seized enc grea 0 0 ng. er-
more they say, if he were taken pri- and released is well founded it wUl 

not be very long before the world 
soner the government would have to win know the details beoaUle De 
put him to death because of the an- ' 
nouncement that all rebels caught Valera 1rill probably Issue a state-
with arms shall be executed. It I. lrIent in c:onforrnanee with his pre;1-
unlikely that the "phantom' rebel" ow periormances giving all details. 

t 

(By United News) 
Kansas City, April ll-Jack Demp

sey's manager says the champion is 
about to become a coal and farm land 
baron. 

In a telegram received here from 
Jack Kearns it was announced that 
Dempsey, not content with one coal 
mine as a starter, has bought th11!e. 
They are in Utah, and close by the 
coal property. · Dempsey has taken 
over 6000 acres of land in the Castle 
valley according to Kearns. 

Iowa-Nebraska Clash 
At Lincoln; South Da
kota Meets Nebraska 

At Vermillion 
Three HawkeYe debaters come to 

grips with the South Dakota team to
night at 7:30 in the natural science 
auditorium in intercollegiate debate aa 
to whether or not the United States 

"Tne11! is a town site on the pro
perty," Keams message added, "which 
will be known as Dempsey City, Car- should enter the League of Nations.. 
bon County, Utah. Jack will do his Iowa maintains the negative in the 
training there." argument. At the same time, ah 

It is understood that the main Iowa affirmatiVe team which left for 
street will be known as the Boule- Lincoln, Nebraska, at 4 :80 a. m. thJa 
vard Dempsey. The Dempsey House morning, will be engaging the Com
will be the principal hotel. husker& Ot debate on the same ques-

CARTER, LORD 
CARNARVON'S 

AID, NOW ILL 
Condition is Reported as 
Serious; Case Not Yet 
Diagnosed; Legend 

Is Revived 
Cairo, Egypt April ll-Howard 

'Carter, the American assistant to 
the late Earl of Carnarvon and 
co-discoverer of the tomb of Tut-
ankhamen, has been ill for several 
1ays and lIis , .«on.Oitipn h~ jU,.$t 
taken a change for the worse. 

Carter's illness has caused great 
anxiety to Lady Carnarvon who 
even postponed her departure for 
London with Carnarvon's body, to 
remain at Carter's bedside. 

Dootor Johnson, Carnarvon's lead
ing physician and other doctors have 
not yet publicly diagnosed the case. 

News that Carter is ill has caused, 
a revival of the legend that the 
CUI'se of the pharaohs would attend 
anyone who disturbed the tomb 

tion, and Nebraska and South Dako
ta will be arguing at Vermillion. The 
Iowa-South Dakota contest here to
night is one in the series of three d&
bates tonight between Iowa, Nebl'all
ka, and South Dakota. 

The Iowa-South Dakota clash th.I8 
evening will be judged and a deciaicm 
rendered by John Barnes, professor 
of public speaking at State Teacher's 
college. As all three of the South 
Dakotans have had experience in in
tercollegiate debating and two of the 
Iowa team are also veterans, the de-
bate promises to be close. The Hawk
eye team, upholding the nega.ti~ 

here, consists of Paul C. Bucy A2 
of Hubbard, Charles R. SeUers At 
of Davenport, and BueI G. Deems A3 
of Anamosa. Bucy debated against 
Illinois last fall, and has also taken 
part in the freshman and champion
ship intersocJ.ety debates. ~e J •• 
Philomathean. Sellers faces his first 
intercollegiate debate tonight. He is 
not unexperienced, however, for he 
has been trained in the freshman 
and sophomore debates. He belongs 
to Kappa Beta Psi and the Philoma
thean society. Beems, the third 
speaker, engaged in the Iowa-Minne
sota debate last fall, and has also 
taken part in the f11!s1una.n, sopho
more, and championship intersoc:iety 
contests. He is a Zetagathian, and 
a member of Delta Sigma Rho. 

of a King. Facing the Iowans on the affirma
/ 

Carter, a New Yorker, holds the tive on behalf of South Dakota are 
nine year contract with the Egyp- Carl Hepperle '24 of Eureka, Edward 
tian government giving his party Peterson '25 of Sioux Falls, and 
of Archeologists permission to ex- David Dykstra '24 of Running Water. 
cavate in the Valley of the Kings. Hepperle, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, DeI
Shor'tly after Ca~rvon's death, ta Theta Phi, Rostrum Speaking Club, 
Carter announced that he would car- debated this same question against 
ry on the work as a memorial to I HamUne University. Peterson, Rap
the late Earl. pa Pi Alpha, Phi Delta Phi, ROII-

trum Speaking Club, argued against 

BRITISH MAY ACT 
ON RUM RUNNING 

J~aborite Charges English 
Seamen Paid High Wages 

To Smuggle Booze 

London, April ll-The British 
government is consKl.ering whether 
action can be taken to meet the 
representatives of America concern
ing smugglini of liquor into the 
United States from the West Indies. 

This announcement was made 
Wednesday in the House of Commons 
,by ROJUIIld McNeill, undersec11!tary 
for foreign a.1fairs. 

the South Dakota State college thIs 
year. He won second pl.aee in the 
University Extemporaneous Speakina' 
contest last year. Dykstra, who be
longs to the Etoyoc Speaking Club 
was the leader of the afi"mnatfve 
team against Hamllne University in 
debate this spring. 

ThIs is the first time that Iowa 
has ever met South Dakota in debate. 
At Vermillion, intercollegiate debate 
occupies a prominent position on th. 
campus, and if Iowa is to maintain 
her brillant forensic record this year 
of victory over the University of 
Minnesota and two wins over Wash
ington University by defeating South 
Dakota's experienced trio, her wort III 
cut for her. Prof. Benjamin 1"_ 
Shambaugh, head of the politieal sci
ence department will act as chair-

"It is very di1fieult for the gov- man tonight. 
ernment to interfere with the legi- While Iowa is arguing the negative 
timate export of any article from , at the League of Nations issue againat 
Britisb territory but the government South Dakota here tonight the af
deplores the complicity of British firmatlve conSisting of James •• 
subjects infringment of laws of Stewart L1 ot ~unnel1a, C. Edwin 
United States" Neill declared. Baker AS of Iowa City, and Robert 

In reeponse to a question the un
dersecretary stated that the govern
ment was aware of the rising tide 
of indignation" In the United States 
concerning rum running, but be 
was infonned of the chargell of 
Emanual Schlnwell, laborite, that 
Britdsh seamen are paid high wages 
and turnlsh revolvers to carry' on 
their Illegal pursuits. 

E. Birchard A3 of Davenport, will be 
spea~g on the Lincoln platform 
against Nebraska. The team left 
this morning, ac:c:ompanled by Vernon 
L_ Sharp L1 of Rolfe, the vanity 
coach of both Iowa teams, and wilt 
reach Lincoln at 8 o'clock thfa after
noon. Stewart is the onlJ expert
eneed intercollegiate debater on the 

(Continued on page 8) 
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house Saturday night. Dr. and Mrs. 
John Voss will be the chaperons. 

Cotillion 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson will 

chaperon the dance at the Cotillion 
Saturday night. 

Meeting ot Cosmopolitan club oat character who presided over tale the National Silk Association under 
7:30 in liberal arts drawing room. destinies of the silk worm between whose auspices the collection of the 

April Follles, art party at women's 3500 and 2500 B. C.; Buddha, from silk materi~ls were made. Iowa 
gymnasium. a painting on silk gauze from the City has the distinction of being the 

Applications for "The Bath Road" cave of the Thousand Buddhas; a nfth city in the United States to 
must be filed before 8 p. m. at Iowa Chinese prince; a Japanese empress; secure these dolls in a display. 'I.1hey 
Supply. the Egyptian empress, Thias about were brought here through the cour· 

Phi Omega Pi Initiates G. Walker of the accounting depart-
Phi Omega Pi announces the inl- ment. 

Women'g novice swimming meet. 
Sigma AIEPha. Ep&i1on Illinois-Iowa baseball game at lll-

Sigma Alpha psilon will give a. . 

whose life the opera "'~hias' 'was tesy of Denecke Coonpany of Cedar 
written; Roger I the Viking ruler Rapids. Last week the collection 
of Sicily from 1031 to 1101; Mareo was displayed in the silk department 
Polo; and Cosimo de Medici. at Denecke's store and much inter-

tiation of Helen Berry A4 of Stock
port and Marjory Roth .AI of Ottwn-

d B k 
. molS. 

ance at the ur ley' Saturday rught. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck will 

Alpha Chi Omega Initiates h 
Alpha Chi Omega announces the c aperon. HONARY MEDIC 

These dolls were displayed at the e9t was shown by shoppers coneern
New York National Silk Show by lng them. 

initiation of Matgaret White A2 of Phi DeUa Chi 
Delta Sigma Pi Pledges Webster City, Marguerite French A2 Th '11 b d . b th . . ere WI e a ance gIven y e 

Delta Sigma PI 'announces the of Independence, Alberta Leytze A2 members of Phi Delta Chi at the CrI-
ORDER ELECTS 2~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~ 

pledging of Graham Hay Cm 3 of of Independence, Melva Jones A4 of t' Stud . ht Th h . . enon a r ay rug. e c aper-
Waterloo, James Birkett Cm3 of WIlliamsburg, Frances Rock A2 ot '11 be D W J T te D 

W'lU b Ved F lk h' A ons WI ean. . ee ra, r. 
West Liberty, and Asst-Prof. Ross 1 ams urg, a a en alner 2 d .. d C L R 'f rd d M d 

f Al L il S · h A2 an !)'ITS. • • al 0 , an r. an 
o gona, uc Ie mIt of M Fr k L W be 
Spencer, and Grace Cox A2 of Monte. rs. an . ~ 

Try 

STEELE'S 

'Real Meals 

zuma. 

Junior Prom 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles C. Gilbert 

will chaperon the Junior Prom, which 
will be given in the men's gym to
morrow night. 

Kappa Sigma 
Members of Kappa Sigma will en

tertain at a dance at the chapter 

h-· )kw 
Somet ,ing 
. E Day very . L RecOrds 

B UnsWICI\. On r 
A splendid recording of Grleg's 

Peer Gynt Suite: 
Part l-"Morning" 
PartIllt-"Anitra's Dance" 

BrutINIIdt Record No. 240'1 , 
Played by the 

CAPITOL GRAND ORCHESTRA 
£r.o RaDe6. Co""_ 

Conceded by many criticll to be the fil\C$t 6¥mphony 
orchestra in any theatre in the world. . 
A strikinlt example of the fidelity of Brunswick 
recordin~. 
Brunswick Recorda play on any phonoltraph. 

1Holer6 hllve new Brun.swlc~ Record.r doll" 

Xi Psi Phi 
The Xi Psi Phi's will give a dance 

Saturday night at the chapter house. 
Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. It. 
W. Gregg and Dr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Moore. 

i~LY CALENDAl I 
Thursday, April 12 

Memorial Union luncheon at wo
men's gymnasium from 12 to 1 p. m. 

Opening of modern language con
vention at 8 p. m. at room 104 lib
eral arts building. 

Football practice at 4 p. m. at 
Iowa Field. 

Order of Artus dinner at Burkley 
at 6:15 . 

Philomatheans meet at 7:15 at 
south entrance of natural scienCe au
ditorium. 

Iowa-Nebraska-South Dakota de
bate at 7 :30 in natural science audi
torium. 

Friday, April 13 
Modem language convention. 
Memorial Union luncheon at wo

men's gymnasium from 12 to 1 p. 
m. 

Chinese women of University en
tertained by Y. w. C. A. from 3 
to 5:80 in liberal arts drawing room. 

University tea from 4 to 6 p. m. 
in club rooms. 

Meeting of graduate classical club 
in room 108, liberal arts building 
7:30. 

Speech by Dean Willard L. Sperry 
at 8 p. m. in natucal science a"'-itor
ium. 

Junior Prom in men's gymnasium. 
Purdue-Iowa baseball game at Pur

due. 
"Neighbors" given at Christian 

church at 8 p. m. 
Saturday, April U 

Speech by Dean Willard L. Sperry 
at 2 p. m. in liberal arts drawing 
room. 

Faculty dinner in honor of Dean 
Sperry at Pagoda. 

Ensign And McMahon Named 
}i'or Alpha Omega Alpha 

For High Grades 

Dwight M. Ensign M8 of Iowa 
City and Arthur E.' McMahon M3 of 
Iowa Falls are the two medics to 
receive the honor of election to Alpha 
Omega Alpha, honorary medical fra
ternity in its spring election. Elec
tion to it is one of the highest hon
ors that can eome to a man taking 
the medical course 

Arthur E. McMahon is a member 
of Nu Sigma Nu, med.ical frater
nity, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, so
cial fraternity. He is secretary of 
the junior class. 

Dwight M. Ensign is the 'son of 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign, professor of 
education. He is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity and Nu Sigma 
Nu, medic.al fraternity. He was elec
ted to Phi Beta Kappa while in lib
eral arts, and is also a member of 
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific frater
nity. Mr. Ensign was president of 
the sophomore class in the college of 
medicine, was a lieutenant in the S. 
A. T. C., and was assistant in the 
anUnal biology department while in 
liberal arts. 

The senior medics who were elec
ted to the organization last fall are 
John Eiel M4 of Buffalo Center, 
Thiomas P. Treynor M4 of Iowa City, 
Clayton It. Johnson M4 of Iowa City, 
Emmett V Kenefick M4 of Eagle 
Grove and Edward W. Anderson M4 
of Des Mowes. Dr. William F. 
Boiler, professor of opthalmalogy, 
and Dr. Clarence Van Epps, pro
fessor of theory and practice of 
medicine, were also elected at that 
time. 

Rudolph 11. Xampmeier M4 of ' 
Iowa City, George 1. Nelson M4 of 
Cherokee and Henry A. Bender M4 
of LeMars were the juniors elected 
last year. 

Physical Exams 
For Fort Snelling 

Begin Yesterday 

Physical examinations began yes
terday on the R. O. T. C. men who 

~~~~~~~U:U:~~~~~~~MMOOI~~~~~~~~~~~U~~ wish to go to Follt Snelling, Minn., 
and other training camps this sum
mer. The examinations wiD be made 
by Dr. William J. McDonald, direc-

Announcement--
We carry a choice line of Imported and Domestic Drap

eries matching any of the papers we carry in stock, and 

are therefore fully equipped to give the best possible a~ 

tention to your decorative needs. 

This season we are specializing on lthe handsome crea-
I 

tions produced by M. H. Birge &; Sons of Bu1falo, N. 

'Y., who are generally conceded, by all decorators, to be 

authority in designing And producing high class wall 

paper. 

, 

\ Wall Paper ~., 
r 

212 So. CHat •• St. PhoDe B 14« 
• 

lOW! CITY, lOW! 

"",\,,""""'" 

tor of the student hea.ltil and Dr. 
Norman W. Loud, his assistant, at 
the student health building. The 
men will be examined to meet the 
amry requirements and will be 
vaccinated for scarlet · fever ' and 
emallpox if they have not been made 
immune beflore. 

In former years about three percent 
of the men who have applied bfve 
been exc1~ded because of phYSIcal 
defects, said Doctor McDonald. The 
men win be taken in groups of 
two or three and be given care£ul 
attention. 

Silken Clad Dolls 
Will Show Unique 

Review Of HistorY 
A pagea.nt of lOme of the great

est ftpl'e8 in hiwtory are vividly 
portrayed by a rare collection of 
-dol. attired in aUk coatlJmel which 
are beiDc sho1Rl at the Dolly Hen
der80ll ahop here in Iowa City. The 
material. uted -in the apparel of 
these doll. were collected by the 
National SUk Association. Two triu. 
arou.nd the world to collect dIwta 
were nece.alT bef... ..t.J.factkm 
was readied .. to their perfection. 

The do1la are Moat two feet hfJh 
and buidea nprel8lltina ICIIIIe of the 
molt int.rettmc 1lp.rw in hfatory, 
they Ihow the development of the 
WODCierful fabrio-dk, which the 
'W'OIIIeI1 of txldaJ' woa1d IDd it hard 
to do wIdIoat. Some of 111. .,.. 
.ten ,..doh are l'IpftIIIMd ue: 
QaeIIl EMIIbeth. ~ of the 
.. TfpiloN ,.. 1_ to 1101J ... 
... h Baft71 IA ..... ,.1'111& 
W~: y,... 1'''' • DI,.w.l 

./ 

New Coat, Capes, 
• 

Suits 'and Dresses 
-IN THE NICK OF TIME 

FOR WOMEN PLANNING 

'llO LOOK AT SPRING APPAREL 

-All of a style authentic to minutest detail, 
yet so distinctive and of a quality so fine and 
beautiful, you will have the admiring eye of 
every mariti gathering. 

-And best of all are the moderate prices. 

, 

The Wraps and Coats 
Every woman, of course, must wear a. new wrap-o.n.d whether 
your preference be a capo of graceful beauty or a. coat in 
anyone of the pretty materials and fetching oolor effects of 
the season, the "wrap' I question is quickly IlDllwerod here. 

S29.75 UP 

Suits 
I 

One suit at least, according 
to fashion's command, must 
have 8. 'P]ace :in every woo 
man's wardrobe - and the 
town has never seen pret· 
tier suits than you'l1 find 
here tomorrow. 
Two or three·piece modele, 
every pretty material and 
new color, tailored and fin· 
ished. to .. queen 'e taste. 

$25 UP 

Dresses 
Styles l'eflocting the popu· 
la.r sporta effoot in 8. moat 
eharming way; plo.iner 
styles for street; dressy ef· 
foots for afternoon wear, in 
every pretty oolor that's 
worn this 8088On. All the 
lovely ma.terials and ~ew 
trim-and as you'll quickly 
see moderately priced. 

$15up 

• 

~ow do you know 
)':0" can't QffordEurope? 

Have you a8certained the C08t of cr08S
ing on one of our delightful cabin 8hips? 

Do you know that accommodations can 
be obtained as low as $120 with the 
best food and service that the 8hip 
afford8, full U8e of spacious de~ks, 
attractive public rooms and all the 
pleasures of a lea voyage-in itself the 
ideal summer vacation? 

Our cabin fleet includes lOme of the 
fineat shipe in the North Atlantic. 

The atmoephere aboard them I. truly 
coamopolitan-men of affaire travelling 
with their families, studenu, people of 
refinement from many walks of life. 

IV_ loJ"J,fo' CHI' boHltt -"¥".r Trip 
to Ea,.. -"rtd d",,;w ;"forrrtlllN1& 

... y 
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SPERRY TO HOLD 
APRIL OONFERENCES 

"Religion Given; Not Lea.rned," 
Says Theology Dean Who 

Comes Here Friday 

will be in Iowa City three days, Ap
ril 13, 14 and 16. On Friday and 
Saturday he will hold religious con
ferences and on Sunday, April 16, 
he will speak at vespers. 

Be continues, "Without the learn
ing and the discipline, its very pow
ers to give itself adequately aTe 
thwarted. An ad.vanced and discip.-

"Reli«ion is given, not learned," lined knowledge of what history has 
writes Dean Willard S. Sperry in defined as religious experience, a wise 
his artide "Peter Bell in Search of pel'ception of the ways in which men 
a Religion" in the Atlantic Monthly <:onsolidate and utilize revelation, is 
for October, 1922. the only assurance we B/lve that we 

Dean Spe~, who is dean of the are fit, for the given hour." 
department of theology at Harvard, "The emancipated Sunday golfer 

• i : New Blouses 

TIIII DAlLY 10WAl'f. DNlVJUl81TY OF IOWA 

~ South Dakota Arguers Who Will II 
I Meet Iowa Debaters Here Tonight II 

l~st Received I H.p,.,~ 
Owing to -trikes blou~e deliveries have been delay- -============================:::--Dykstra Peterson 

ed. During the past week however we have received , is in rebellion against the pedantry LANGUAGE MEET 
'everal sub tantial hipments of just the kind you have IOf religious education which would 
wanted . parade itself as the content of the 

Oriental, printed sillt, made in Jacqnetite or. side 
tyestyle. 

Know yon will like one to wear with your suit as 
well as with tEat odd skirt. 

Made of 'All Tyme as well as Crepe silk. 

Prices from $5.89 up toS12.89 

SWEATERS 

They are in such demand thalt mills cannot make 
prompt delivery. Weare receiving some nearly every 
day and have a waiting list for others ,that are expected. 

Expect more in this week and will be pleased to 
have Y0ul call then. 

The long sleeve coat style wilth brushed 
body, are in big demand. Prices range from 

I 

$5.89 to $12.50 
SEPARATE SKIRTS 

striped 

·Of course you will need one for all purpose wear 
with that sweater. Pleated or plain of plain or fancy 
weaves. 

$6.89 to $12.50 
• 

TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 

Do you know that we have grouped all we have 
in two lots and you can take your pick for only 

reality. He is in rebellion against 0 PEN S TODAY' 
the monopolistic claims of church- , 

men to the sole mediation of reality. K TO S EAK 
He has coone to the independent con- AY P 
elusion that the d,ivine is quite as 
likely to reveal itself 'on the eighth 
green as in hymn 349. But the abil
ity to see God on the green depends 
upon the initial asswnption that her 
who plays up to it is approaching 
with a mind that knows what it is 
looking for, a mind watchful and 
expectant. The ability to see God 
.there depends on some advance dis
cipline in insight which is roughly 
presented by having been to church 
that morning." 

M. Firmin Roz To Lec
ture On French Opin

ion And G rea t 
Problems 

The third annual conference of 
Modern Language teachers will 
open this afternoon lilt 3:00 o'clock 
in room 104 of the liberal arts 
building. The program will consis~ 

of discussions of problems relating 

Sororities Announce to language teaching in the 1i~1ds 

Cb Of R id of Frenclt, German and Spanish •• 
ange es ence ' The speakers of the afternoon will 
AtE n d of Year be Dean George F. Kay i Professor 

A. Coleman, of the University of 
Sororities will make a number of Chicago; J. F. Deihl, vice-Principal 

changes in residence at the close of 
the preeent school year. 

. The Alpha Xi Deltas, who ha.ve 
lived at 431 E. Jefferson ·street for 
a number of years, have purchased 
Judge Otto's home, 404 Brown 
street, and will move there in June. 

The Delta Gammas have purchased 

I a lot at the corner of College and 
Summitt streeta and will begin the 

II construction of a new house this 
spmng which they hope will be 
ready for occupancy by next fall. 

of the Boy's Technical ScHool of 
Milwaukee; and Prof. Edwin H. 
Lauer of the German department. 
Prof. Ralph E. House of the Span
ish department will preside. 

M. FhnlJin Roz's address on 

PAGE TBUI -_ ... 
BREMER'S 

Spring 
Shirts 

You'll like our shirts fol'1 spring. Dozens of 
distinctive patterns designed by "Emery" and 
'r:Manhattan' , 

With. 'Alttached Collars That Fit 

$2 $3 $4 

Athletic 
Underwear 

Our buying power again enables us to offer 
you a good quality athletic union-suit at less 
than today's market. 

65c 
OTHERS $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 

STORE OF V.ALUES 

$17.89 and $23.89 
The Delta Zeta's will move into 

the preeent Delta Gamma house, 400 
N. Dubuque. 

"French Opinion and the Great 
F'x\1blems of today" which will be 
held at the L. A. Auditodum 
this evening at 8 o'clock is probably 
the most notable feature of the con
ference. Mr. Roz is a prominent 
French journalist, a lecturer, author, 

9lld critic and has .made a partioo- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lar study of French and American ;:: 
I 

You canndt buy the material and making for these 
prices. 

This includes all our newest models. 

Rothschi1d~s' 

The Chi Omega.s will move from 
304 South Summitt street to 427 
North Dubuque. 

The Alpha Delta Pis have pur-
. ehased a lot a block north of their 

present address, 126 North Clinton 
street, and will begin the erection of 
a new bouse next fall. Until the 
house is completed they will stay at 
their present address. 

idealism in literature. An infonnal 
exchange of social amnities will 
follow his address; Prof. S. H. 
Bush head of the department of 
Romamce Languages will .preside. 

Three sessions of the conference 
will be held tomorrow. The morn
ing session will be held in room 104 
of the liberal arta building at 9 
o'clock. The speakers are :to be Ed
ward Manley, of Englewood High 
School, Chicago, A. L Owen, head 

TENNIS AND BASE BALL SEASON IS ONt 
-- ARE YOU READY' --

We have both Spalding and Wilson Goods-Every
thing fully guaranteed 

Come in and make your selection now while the 
lines are complete 

Tennis rackets restrung-Bring in that old Racket, 
it will be like new. 

~:UD~~OOOOl~~:UD~~OOOOl~~:U~~~_OOI~~:UD~~_OOIm~~:UD~~ I of the department of Hispanic Lan-

gauges of the University of Kansas, ~ 

, 
EXTRA 

., 

E 
X 
T 
R 
A 

EXT·RA 
Fresh StralVberry Ice 'Creamm this ~eek. 

GUESS THAT'S ALL WE NEED TO SAY. 
Stop at any of our dealers and ask for 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 
WE FREEZE TO PLEASE 

SIDVVELL'S 

Dean William F Russell of the Col- ~ 
lege of Education, and Prof. Charles 
E. Cousins of the ' French depart.. ,eeL ~ 

ment. Prof. C. W. WilBOn, head of ~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Germa.n dep&lltment 'WIill preside. 
The afternoon program will be 

held at 2:30 in room 104 of L. A. 

Prof. Stephen A. Bush will speak - ~ d 
on French Civilzation.-"Good and i ~~ l 0'" 0 n 
Be.<l" j Prot. G. G. Benjamin of tJie , "fJilI~ ~ I_ 
History depa.mnent on "Historical I 

Points, of Contact"; Prof. Ben- ~ I \.~, 
jamin F. Shambaugh, head of the '~~~") I -
Politloal Science department, OlD 

"Bow the FlIlUch Govemment 
Works"; Prof A. L. Owen of Kan
sas of "The Torpuenada of Gald08" 
and Prof. A. Coleman of Cbicaco on 
"The Fruit of the Tree". Prof. Orrie 
E. K:lingaman, direotor of the Ex
tension Division, will preside. 

'1'he eVWlIDg session will be de
voted to a discussion of French, Ger
man, and Spanish dramatists. Prof. 
Charles E. Young of the department 
of Romance Lan~aees, will speak 
on "The Career of Brleux" and 
Prof. A. Heras of the Spanish de
partment will speak on "Manuel 
Quinteros". 

Steele " 
Ili 

Today 

IlIJARROW S I-i I R T 
~D£ of a better oxfotcJ, in a fine, tailor-like way. 
The collar is the work of the c"pcn Arrow Collar 
makers. The cuffs have buttons 
or are the 'French link model - $3.00 

CLUI'M'. PEABODY ., CO. lao. MAKl!llS 

Gordon, The Arrow College Shirt 
Now being featured by 

SPIEDEL BROS. 
Iowa City's Quality Clothiers 
At 121 on Lively Washinglton 
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FROSH TENNIS 
SQUAD TO BE 

WEEDED OUT 
TOUlnament To Reduce 

Number Of Men 
Trying 

Out 

by Prof. Percy Bordwell, and corres
ponds in the law college conference 
to that held by Judge Landis in the 
National field. 

of women's physical education. The 
material out looked very promising 
and the women showed themselves 
to be hearty enthusiasts of the 
game. Especially good batting was 
done by wraine Crawford Al of 
Des Moines, Nellie Rader, Al of 
Williams, Evelyn Harter, A2 of Keo
kuk, and Buelah Williams, Al of 
Brc)nson. The wide, level expanse 
of the field gave ample opportunity 
to carry on a well-placed game. 

The following 'WOmen reported 
for practice yesterday: Lillian Barr, 
Au of Clarinda, Esther Fellows, Al 

University Bulletin of the 6 fina~~ .. _colronfitteeth' that dat 

A"cIs EI least 1 0 mt:Jnut:rs 0 e art e-
I . emeqtary ' partment are planning to attend. 

History Teachers The keynote of the decorations will 
be a canopy of cerise and purple 

The thil'd number of the Uni- squares covering the entire ceiling 
versity bulletin on "Aids for His
tory Teachers" has just been dis
tributed to all the teachers of ele-
mental hlstory in Iowa. 'Dhe subject 
of this number is the High School 
library and is devoted to a rus
cussion by Prof. Walther I. Brandt, 
instructor in History on "The High 
Scllool Library in History". 

of the gymnasiwn. This canopy has 
been d.esigned and painted entirely 
by the class in designing. The pro
grams which are being kept a se
cret are being made by the enter
tainment committee. 

the attractiveness of the party and 
expressed the wish to be able to at
tend again this year. 

Founding of Rome 
Observed Yesterday 

By Classical Club 

At a meeting of candidates for the 
University tennis team, held yester
day afternoon in the men's gymna
alum, to formulate plans for the 
apring season, it was decided that a 
freshman singles tournament would 
be held for the purpose of weeding 
out the poorer players. Thirty-five 
men, were present at this meeting: 

Another part of the meeting was 
devoted to planning a dinner party 
at whlch all 'of the students of 
law and the faculty of the college 
will be present. All of the deans of 
the University and. their wives will 
be guests of the law students. The 
dinner will Ibe held at the City park 
on April 19. A program has been 
arranged which will provide enter
tainment for the entire evening. 
Schaefer's orchestra will play dur
ing the evening, and there will be 
a number of c8lbaret features. 

BARRY'S MEN TAKE 
LENGTHY WORKOOT 

of Al~na, Lorame Crawford, Geor- The gist of this bulletin was pre
gia Grisby, Corine Mathis Al of sented by Dr. Brandt in a talk 
Boley, Okla., Coba. and Cora Van before the Third Annual Conference 
Beek, Al of Sioux Rapids, Blanche of Secondary School Teachers of 
Clapper A1 of Rhodes, lola Lund 'History, held at the University on 
Al of St. Ansgar, Nellie Rader, February 16-17, 1923. 

Many of the students Who experi
ence difficulty in designing their 
costumes are helped. by a rue of cos
tumes which M. Ellen Thornburgh, 
an instructor in the department, has 
been keeping. 

The department was highly com
mended last year upon their party. 
Judge Truen of Cedar Rapids, who 
is interested in the department and 
was a guest last year, commented on 

The founding of Rome in the 
anontJh of April, 753 B. C. , W8& 

celebrated last night by a Classical 
dub banquet held at 6 o\Clock at 
the l>agoda, at whidh twenty-four 
were present. In addition to 0b
serving this 2676th anniversary of 
the founding of Rome, the banquet 
was held in .oonor of the many fei
th'als of the month of April. 

This is the first banquet of this 
kind that the classical club has 
given and an effort will be made 
to make lit an annual affair. 

Maurine Ricke, Chloe Carson, At of Dr. Brandt's discussion is based 
Toledo, Lois Burns, A3 of Hartley, upon a careful examination . of the 
Corine MaWs, Evelyn Harter, Ivon existing situation in Iowa, and his 

Entries for the freshman elimina
tion tournament can be made on a 
bulletin whlch will be posted at the 
east entrance of the gymnasium. 

Locke, Thompson, Scantlebury, 
And Hicks Work l!"'Ol' 

Strong Infield 

wveless, A2 of La Porte City, Bue- ' recommendations and suggestions for ==============~============ 
lah Wjl1ioams, Julia Williams, and improvement are made with the ~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~UUU~~~~~Q"i1 
Delma Hardmg, At of Iowa City. school of slender means primarily 

Drawings l".'ill be made a week from Coach Sam Barry put his hustling 
next Saturday, and the actual play- baseball nine through a fairly hard 
ing will begin on the 23rd of April. workout on Iowa Field yesterday af
"There are 80 many freshmen out ternoon, polishlng up the rough spots 
that this Is the only way to pick out for tomorrow's game. After knock
the best men," was the statement ing the apple all over the lot in the 
made by physical training director, E. hitting practice, the varsity aggrega
G, Schroeder last night. tion took a long workout in the field, 

MITCHELL BEATS 
COURSE RECORD 

Britich Pro And Ted Ray 
Survive Opening Round 

Of Golf Tomnament 
The courts across the river by the followed by a short go with the Yan

Quadrangle are now being worked 
and will put into use as soon as 
they are in shape. Both varsity and 
freshmen teams will work over there 
from 4 to 6 every evening. 

The varsity team will meet the 
Cos team on the Iowa courts either 
next Tuesday or Wednesday .aIte!'" 
noon, the exact date not having yet 
been set. A retum match will be 
held on the Coe courts on the fol
lowing week. The varsity schedule 
for the spring is as follows: 

nigans. (By United News) 
The infield, composed of Locke, London, April l1-Abe Mitchell, the 

Thompson, Scantlebury, and Hicks, 1s British professional veteran, beat the 
looking better every night. These course record by two strokes Wednes
men ha.ve been working together with day in the qualifying round of pro
a precision and confidence that is fessional tournament at Roehampton 
nice to see, with Captain Barrett cU- i which 64 pros were entered. This 
reding the plays from behind the is the first big tournament of the 
plate. The second-sack berth, which ye'l ~ in England. 
has been ' more or less in doubt so Mitchell played 18 holes in 67, two 
far, seems to be well taken care of less, then Ted Ray who equalled 
by Thompson, who was a yearling .the record with 69. Mitchell and Ray 
last year. Thompson looks to be lead those who qualified with 140 for 
Coach Barry's best bet for the job. the 36 holes. J. H. Taylor, George 

The outfield posts were held down Duncan and Alex Herd also survived. 

in mind. The inexperienced teacher 
!Should find the recommended, book 
lists which are included in the bulle-
tin exceedingly valuable. 

ARTISTS TO FROLIC 
AT UNIQOEDBALL 

April Follies To Dance UndeI' 
Canopy of Cerise And 

Pmple Check 

Stocks of cheesecloth, tarlatan and 
cheap jewelry are being rapidly dim
inished as the date, April 14, set for 
the April Follies, annual art cos
tume party, d.raws near. 'Dhe party 
will be held in the women's gymna
sium and the balcony will be open 
at the price of twenty-five cents to 
those who wish to see the atJair. 
In previous years the balcony has 
been closed and only those belonging 
to the art department were allOWed 

Visit 

Our 

A word about the 

Pictures we are 

Showing in our window. 

.Art 
Department 

American Art has made tre
mendous strides with eacll 
suocessive generation in every 
field <?f endeavor, until today 
American productions are re
cognized. the /World over as the 
l"Mt word in tne world of art 
and crafts. Hence it is 'With 
pardonable pride we present 
these wonderful facsiIpiles of 
American Artists' works. 

The Art Department • 

LOUIS DRUGDSTORE 
Wisconsin, April 28, there. 
Northwestern, May 4, here 
Minnesota, May 12, there. 
Chicago, May 19, here. 
The conference meet, at Chicago, 

Kay 24, 25, and 26. 

by Poepsel, Laude, and Schirm, in 
the game. Poepsel and Laude seem 
to haVe the option on their respective 
left field and center field jobs, but 
in right Schirm and Hurlbut are put
ting up an interesting fight for the 
regular berth. 

Officers Of Seals to witness the brilliant party. 

CI b T B N d It was estimated by Frances A. 

The dates for the conference meet 
at Chicago are not definitely set as 

f et. 

U 0 e arne Mc<All1 A4 of Des Moines, chairman 

Within Two Weeks =~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~===~~= 

At present there are eighty-nine 
men registered in the tennis classes 
in the physical training department. 
These classes will be held every morn
ing except Friday and Saturclay. In
struction will be given to the mem
bers of the classes by physical train
ing director, E. G. Schroeder. 

The men seemed to be in good con
dition after the Cornell game. Way
land Hicks took one of "Mutt' Bar' 
rett's pegs in the left eye in the 
pracuee, buttb&..iRjwoy w_ot seri
ous enough to warrant his leaving the 
game. 

Coach Barry wm put his players 
through the last workout on Iowa 

Law Fraternities ~eld this afternoon, be~ore entrain-
• mg for Lafayette torught, where 

OrganIZe Three Iowa opens the Big Ten Conference 
Baseball Teams season with Purdue. 

At a meeting of the Associated 
Law students yesterday it was de
eidede by the three legal fra
ternities, Phi Alpha Delta, Delta 
Theta Phi, and Phi Delta Phi to or
tranize baseball teams to participate 
in a series of games this spring. 
The teams are to be picked soon, 
end the schedule announced. After 
the fratemity teams are picked one 
team from the whole law college 
win be -clIosen. 

Co-ed Baseball Fans 
Show Great · Ability 

In Practice Games 

Over twenty co-ed baseball fan s 
were out in full swing yesterday at 
the four o'clock practice held on the 
the women's field. A great nwnber 
of the women showed themselves to 
be batters of no mean ~bility, knock
ing flies to a remarkabl e distance. 

Nominations were made for Seal's 
club officers for next year at a meet
ing of the club last night. Elections 
will be held in two weeks. 

Amy Benner A3 of Keokuk, Beat
rice...M.oGarv.ey G of lowa Cit)': alld 
Margarita McGoveny A2 of Iowa City 
were nominated for president of the 
organiMtion. The one receiving the 
second highest number of votes will 
be made vice president. 

The nominees for secretary are 
Emily Russell A2 of Aberdeen, S. D., 
Evelyn Byrne A2 of Dubuque, Gladys 
Brooker A1 of Omaha, Neb., and 
Sara Cox A2 of Iowa City. The wo
men getting the second highest num
ber of votes will be the corresponding 
secretary. 

For treasurer Marjorie Kay At or 
Iowa City, Eleanor Chase Al of Clin
ton, and Doris Green A2 of ~I!I 
Moines will be voted upon. 

The representative to W. A. A. will 
be elected at the .same time as the 
officers are voted upon. 

The officers of Seals club at this 
The judge of the games will be Leone Wiggins A4 of Pl18irie time are: Margarita McGoveny presi-

Prof. Millard B-reckenridge. This City acted as coach in the absence dent, Helen Spencer A3 of Des 
position in fonner years was held of Miss Miriam Taylor, instwctor Moines vice president, Charlotte Fisk 

A3 of Iowa City secretary, and Amy 
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Did You Ever 
Notice?, 

How \much better you feel 
after eating here' 

There are many reasons for 
this, chief among which are: 
We serve only: the best food 
obtainable, prepared in the 
most a.ppetizing style, ' and 
'under the most sanitary con
ditions. Try an order of 
Swift's Premium Ham or Ba
con' in the morning. 
(We do all our own baking) 

Quality Cafe 
and " 

Quality Coffee 
i 

Room 
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Benner treasurer. 

CO-EDS TO REGISTER FOR 
HORSEBACK RIDING SOON 

Those co-eds who have been look
ing forward to 'continuing the pl~a
sures of horseback riding will be glad 
to know that registration for the rid
ing cla88ell will begin next Saturday 
moming in the women's gymnasium. 

Sergeant John Teeterman At of 
Iowa City who has been given charge 
of the classes has a remarkable rec
ord. He taught riding in England af
ter the war. Later he rode in the 
west and several riding camps wh re 
he demonstrated riding. 

The classes will be held every week 
day at one, two, and three o'clock. 
On Sunday clanea will be held "e
tween two and three, whUe on Tues
day and Saturday they will be held 
at alx o'clock. 

Se~nable Fountain-

Specialties 

STEILI'S 

Men! 
x 

We don't advertise one piece to get you to come in and 

then try to show you something for a h.igher price. Our 

Suits Are Values Straight Through-That's why we 

are selling so many of them at 

$20 $25 and 

SUITS 

ARE YOU WISE? , 

COATS 

QUALITY 

CAPS HATS SWEATERS 

PRICE SERVICE 

WALK UP - SAVE $10 

x 

CLUT:E~ 
Upstairs Clothes Shop 

Next to Garden Theatre 

• 

l 

J 

H. 

Now 
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BONAR LAW IS 
CAUSE OF MIX 
IN PARLIAMENT 

Laborites Want Premier 
To Quit; Tories Ward 

Off Attack While 
Opponents Sing 

(By Ralph H. Turner) 
London, April l1-An attempted 

fist fight on the floor of the chamber, 
cries of "come outside if you want 
to scrap" singing of revolutionary 
songs and, ·mutual exchange of abuse 
between hllbor and Tory members 
converted the British House of Com
mons, the "mother of parliaments", 
into a veritable mall house Wed
nesday. 

The battle which was precipi
tated by tM demand of laborites 
that Premier Bonar Law resign 
because this government by a ma
jority of six was defeated. Tuesday 
on its motion for aid to service 
men, 'raged verbally and otherwise 
for two hours, members occasionally 
taking "time ou.t" to get their 
breath, after which the beligerent 
tactics were resumed. 

The disorder broke out when a 
group of labor members yelling 
"resign" rushed over to the govern
ment bench on whick Bonar Law's 
cabinet ministers were seated. 

Fists were swung at several of 
the ministers including the 'honor
able W. Onnsby--Gore under-secce
;tal')' of colonies, and CQlonel Walter 
,Guinness, under secretary of war. 
One fist grazed the head of Ormi
by Gore before he was able to throw 
up his arm for protection. 

receives from the state. In addition 
to Mr. Ad,dington, Indiana has two 
other blind students who are paying 
their way, a girl who crochets and a 
boy who sells sandwiches. 

Students at NebraSka are respon
sible for the idea of working in un
del'ltaking parlors in return for liv
ing quarte1'8. Honor stands, where 
sweets are sold without attendants, 
are found here also. One Nebraska 
boy, operating such stand,s, reported 
his net profits to average 66 cents 
daily. Another university of Ne
braska boy took a contract to paint 
a house and hired other students to 
help do the job. 

The giving of blood for transfu
sion is the regular occupation of 
some students from the University 
of Minnesota. Teaching Hebrew is 
the occupation of an Ohio university 
student, and another undergraduate 
here leases a house and, sublets the 
rooms. 

At Kansas .state Agricultural col
lege a young man does housework 
and watches children while parents 
are away from home. Another stu
dent acts as a detective, tracing cig
aret bootleggers for the mayor of 
the town. Still another boy sells 
salad dressing, and two students 
have a sign hung out which reads, 
"Dancing Lessons and Ford. Re
paiI1S." 

At Washington university, a stu
rent finn issues free blotters, secur
ing profits fram the advertising on 
the blotters. Marquette university 
has a student grave-digger, and an 
athlete who makes money &S a dance 
Jl.all bouncer. 

700 YOUNGSTERS 
SEE PUPPETS ACT 

Tony Sal'''' Marionettes Show 
"Rip Van Winkle" Wit.h 

Great Realism 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY 0. IOWA 

few minutes after the final curtain 
it was necessary for every spectator 
to reconstruct his entire idea of size 
and to emerge again into a world 
of reality. 

act are made so convincing as to 
seem real. 

Mention must be made of the ani-
mals who share honors with the 
human puppets. A dog fight is a 
feature of the play in which three 
dogs fly at each others throats with 
the most realistic and terrifying of 
barks, and later a rabbit hops a
cross the stage, and dies at a shot; 
from Rip's gun in a tragic manner. 
Tolle real star however, of the animal 
part of the play is Wolf-the Dutch
man's dog for he wags his tail, 
scampers about and struggles to 
talk to his IIJJ6ster in just the way 
any living puppy does. 

Radio Is Medium 
Through Which Sick 

Sailors Get Aid 

(By United News) 
Washington, April lO-Radio is 

now taking care of the sick tar 
aboard the ship that ploughs the 
sea in almost as perfect fashion as 
if he were in the best equipped hos
pital on land, under the care of ex
Pert physicians. 

Here's the way it is done: c 
A saUor suddenly falls heir to 

some ailment, whose treatment is 
not fully known to his mates aboard 
the vessel. Immediately a call is 
sent out from the ship's radio 

The first scene shows in minature, 
the exterior of "The King George" 
Inn and characters seemingly hu
man are introduced. A scene in 
Rip's kitchen follows and in a most 
dramatic scene replete with real
istic thunder and lightning pOOl' 

Rip Van Winkle's wife drives him 
out into the storm. Act three is the 
gruesome spot in the Catskill moun
tains where the hero finds Hen
drick Hudson's treasure and in pun
ishment is sent to sleep' for twenty 
years. Extra details are added to • 
the story when the ghostly cries, I 
bats, ghosts, skeletons and witches, • 
jy around the sleeping Rip. They 
are so gruesome as to seem terri
fying, especially to very young and 
impressionable spectators, but the 
children seemed to thoroughly en
joy it. We next witness the aged 
Rip awakening in the ·winter time 
twenty years later. The last act 

At Other Campuses • through the Radio CQrporation of 
I America or the Independent Wire-• 

is again at the Inn this time "The 
George Washingtoll" because the 
Revolutionary War has been fought 
oduring Rip's long sleep. 

Ohio State 
The men's student council at Ohio 

State recently petitioned the presi
dent and faCl!lty to abolish the pre
sent system of final examinations. 
In case no better system could, be 
found, it was suggested that the for
mer system of setting aside several 
days f!>r examinations be resorted to. 

Minnesota 

less Company to a hospital on land. 
here a physician of the V. S. Public 
. Health Service is locwted. The dootot 
diagnoses the symptoms, and sends 
hack his recommendations for treat
ment. Those aboard. are aided in 
treating the case by a stock of medi
cines usuallY carried by ships on ad
vice of the Public Health Service, 
which enable the phySician also 
to better prescribe with the know-
ledge that the drugs he specifies are 
prohably on the vessel. 
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The best in Steaks 

an~ f • ")pS 

STEELE'S 

This is an inatitu
tion of learning. Ev· 
ery day we leam of 
the newest things go. 
ing on in the mer
cha.ndisi II. g , W 0 r ],.d. 
Thla knowledge ia 
imparted to our eua
tomel'll tlLrough the · 
mediUll1 of l&te8t 
styles and fashion
able goods a.t prices 
fBllh;oned to fit the 
average wallet. 

COASTS' 
The last act is the most enjoy

able of them all as the hero meets 
his daughter again and the story 
closes with the singing of Christmas 
-carols by the entire company. The 
applause brings the actors before 
the curtain three times and then 
when the curtains part for the 
fourth time an enormous giant is 
seen ga\hering up actors and the au
diences rcalizes with a stal't that 
these "actors' 'are 'puppets manip
ulated by strings. 

Publication of the Minnesota Daijy ============================ 

The Marionettes show the utmost 
ingenuity ni construction and man
ipulation. Every detail of both sets 
and the costumes are carefully work
ed out and the lighting system is 
unusual in that the effects of dawn 

was resumed on April 6, after hav-
ling been suspended for some time, 
due to the lack of student support. 
Every student in the university will 
be a subscriber in the fu.ture. An 
extra fifty cents is being added to 
the regular university fees to cover 
cost of publication. The circulation 
of the new issue will be approxi
mately 10,000. 

Oklahoma 
Establishment of a journalism 

week as an annual custom of the 
school of journalism was favorably 
passed upon by the Cub's club. The 
week of April 22 to April 28 has 
been selected as the date for the 

NOW SHOWING 

THE STORY OF A FAT MAN AND A THIN DIME! 

Ramsay MacDonald, parliament 
leader of the labor party, and Stan
ley Baldwin, chancellor of the ex
chequer, rushed over and separated 
the milling combatants. 

and sunrise in the mountain scene first year's festivities of the news
More than seven hundred Iowa and the thunder storm in the second paper workers. 

Walter 
Hiers 

Eyers Monsell, a tory, and George 
Buchanan, a' ' laborite, disappeared 
behind the speaker's chair and a 
scuffle ensued. Inaslllucil as the 
battle was waged und!!r the press 
gallery it was invisible to reporters 
and few details are yet known. 
Angry cries continued in the cham
ber even a:£ter most of the members 
had departed. During an hour re
cess, which was taken becau~e 

of the disorders, the laborites sang 
'the red flag" and other revolution 

,City youngsters laughed and, cried 
at Rip Van Winkle's age old story 
as portrayed in a most life like 
manner by the Tony Sarg Marionettes 
yesterday afternoon in St. Patrick's 
auditorium. The tiny stage was so 
arranged in detail and the tIny 
puppets, dressed in appropriate cos
tumes moved, in such a..real~ic_ 

way through out the play, that it 
was a positive shock to the senses 
when a real human stepped out to 
·take a curtain call. In fact the 
whole world seemed to be of Brob-ary songs. 

Fistcuffs apparently originated dingnagian proportion and for a 

by 11 laborite making the accusati(}n 
that a member of the governnlent 
struck him. 

Midwestern University 
Students Indulge In 

Variety of Occupations 

Not only are the regular lines of 
work followed by students at mid
western univemties who are earning 
the money for their college courses, 
but many unusual occupations are 
listed among those carried on by un
dergrad.uates. Students do every
thing from serving as state legisla
tor to sleeping in undertaking es
tablishmenta to save rent. 

Indiana university is the school 
which boasts a member of the house I 
of representatives He is Everett A'I 
Addington, a blind .student, who also 
tunes pianos to add to the income he 

Just Greatl 
tha's &lU! 

HALL CAINE'S 

The 
··Christian 

10 BIG REELS 

With Mae Busch, Gareth 
Hughes, Richard Dix and 

Mablon Hamilton. 

Now Showing-Three More 
Days 

Today, Tomorrow, and 
Saturday 

rmIDiml . 
- T ..... 

"Get the Gatrden 1w.hit, You 
Won't be Disappointed" 

N o w 

DOUBLE 

FEATURE 

PROGRAM 

RALPH CONNOR'S 

Thrilling Story 

of the 

Northwest 

THE MAN 
FROM 

GLENGARRY 
With Pauline Garon in the 
cast. You'll see her in 
" Adam's Rib," too. A new 
star~young and pretty. 

Plus this feature comedy 

LARRY 

SEMON 

in his latest mirth-provok
ing comedy 

"The Counter Jumper" 

YOU'LLI ENJOY lIT!! 

Admission: Aft. 10-3Oc. 
Evenings 10·.oc 
Including Tax 

COMING FRIDAY FOR 4 DAYS 

The greatest thriller ever recorded by a. motion 
picture camera 

"Down to the 
Sea in Ships" 

ROMANCE - TIffiILLS - SUSPENSE 

This pidture is breaking house records all over the 
country. 

(Have you noticed the big page 1/ ads" in the Saturday 

Evening Post-about 3 'Weeks ago) 

WONDERFUL CRITICISM ON TillS PICTURE 

8 BIG REELS PATHE NEWS FABLES 

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT 
Dustin Faxnum in "THE YOSEMITE TRAIL" 

.A Dandy Western 

always the life of a pic
ture, now a star in 

"Mr. Billings 
Spends His 
Dime." 

He saw her first 'on ( a 
cigar band-Next he saw 
her in the President's 
ca.ITiage. 

AND the next time he saw her, she was calling him her 
hero and lifting her lips for him to kissl Oh Boyl Ev
erybody's yOlllig and happy, and you'll be too when 
you see ~t. Not a dull moment in this picture I! 

.Also .A Christie Comedy 
"SECOND CHILDHOOD" 

Admis ion: Aft. lO-3Oc. Eve. lO-40c. 
.+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 

STARTING SATURDAY 
IT WILL BE THE MOST TALKED 

OF PICTURE EVER IN row A CITY 

-NILTOI'f .ILL. 
a1.L1OTT IlaXftR 
'nIICIIDCItI XOItOfP 
AlINA. q, "ll.UOIf 

MJ1WII I&AaaI 

The Truth About Flappers! A luxurious picture that 
tells you more about flapper!;> than you can imagine. 

FROM THE FIG LEAF TO THE FLAPPER I 

Coming to the STRAND /Yext Sunday 
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THE INHERITANCE TAX 
Thc statc legislature of Iowa took a step in the 

right direction by increasing the tax on inheri· 
tance. The pel' cent which goes to the state un· 
del' the new law is still far too small but gives 
further proof of the tcndency manifested in leg· 
islation during past ycars towards gradually in. 
creasing the amount which shall accrue to the 
~()v()1:nmen.t. In. a fcw years it is likely that thc 
greater part of a bequest will find its way into 
the common coffers. 

Economists argue that such action. on. the part 
of the government will diminish the amount of 
working capital. They warn that captains of in· 
dustry will not cxpcnd so much effort in making 
their organizations cfficient if the moncy they 
save thcreby must be given to the state upon 
their death. But granting this, the evils of the 
present system more than counterbalance those 
predicted to follow after a high inheritance tax 
levy. 

Inheritance perpetuates the inequality arising 
out of capitalism and especially that pernicious 
brand common to America. It is debatable if a 
large tax would actually curb the desire to ac
cumulate wealth. After one has saved enough 
to meet the necessities of life the further amaS8-
ing of moncy is often duc solely to the psychol
ogical factor of winning out in the game, in get· 
ting ahead of the next man. .A gain the factor ' 
of uncertainty in investments makes the capital· 
ist wary as to possible reverses and causes him 
to protect himself accordingly. Still another 
factor is to be found in pure sclfishness. The 
miser does not save that he may be benefactor 
to others after his death. 

• All in all it is unlikely that a large inherit&llC& 
tax would cause capitalists to squander their. 
wealth. The case of John D. Rockefeller seems 
to substantiate this argument. An increasing tax 
has not diminished his desire to accumulatc 
wealth. It has caused him to look about for 
worth.while things upon which to bestow his fa· 
yor. And in doing this the country has bene
fited. more perhaps than if a like amount were 
to be turned over to the United States treasury. 

TD DABQUIL JIIlQ) 

Strength of character is never evjdenced by a 
noisy and blustering self·assertiveness.. A large 
output is not neeeeaarily accompanied by a large 
noise. The air of having time enough, room 
enooglt and of taking things as a matter of course 
i. a contrast to the fUllllinellS, the nervousne88 of 
the lesser men. 

Dr. William Oslcr, one of the greatest doctors 
t.he world has ever known, used to stress the im· 
portanCe of the quiet mind for a physician. A 
betrayal of irresolution and agitation on the part 
of the physieian harms the patient while an 
alJpe&,.1·anee of confidence begets confidence. t 

The remarks attributed to Sir 'Walter Raleigh 
before hill death at the block show well the Btuff 
o( which he wu made. No man ever loved life 
more 'than he did or m:et death more blithely. 
Having taken leaTe of hi. friends who flocked 
about ,the place of ~ecution he called for thl 
8X$<~ rdnnin; ..... n ... the edp of ·the 
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blade observed, t' Sharp medicine but a sound 
cure for all diseases," and then as the executioner 
badc him turn his head toward the East, "It is 
no great matter which way a. man's head stands, 
so thall his heart lies right. " 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Tribune) 

LET'S GO SOMEWHERE 
April, on first-rate authority, is the month 

when folk long to go ou pilgrimages. Without 
having the event precisely in view, Dan Chaucer 
five hpndred years ago heartily indorsed this 
week's Travel Show. It is the season when the 
most incorrigible home lover begins to feel the 
annual repugnance fot' staying put and starts 
planning for a holiday change of scene. 

He wj}l be gratified on visiting the exposition 
10 learn that, near and far, paradises are lib
Cl'ally sprinkled on the routes of railroads and 
steamships. His only perplexity will be to 
choose his Eden. Should he elect to '( see 
Amet·jca first" all the vacation state, with New 
York in the foreground, invite him" 't6 're.'I<n1:s 
guaranteed to be of unsurpassable charm!, and 
Uncle Sam on his part is not backward in rc
vealing 'the unequaled attractions of the national 
parks. 

If none of these ICOntent him the agencies that 
smooth the way for tourists will help him aeroS!! 
the boundaries that he may "know something of ,. 
the contagious countries," las Mrs. Mlalaprop de-
sired for her daughter. Or if he seeks back· 
grounds ultra-contagious he may, as thousands 
will, emulate the daring of Hiram Johnson, who 
recklessly expose.~ his isolation in the pleasantest 
haunts. of Europe. Even Africa and Asia aro 
dallgled before him. '1'he Travol Show, indeed, 
offers world-wide temptation with its siren choms, 
from the Seven Seas . 

It is hard to map out an unpromising jOl1l'ney 
once the spring fever is on and with it tho hun· 
gel' for new plaees, new faces. It For my part," 
said Stevenson, "I travel not to go anywherc but 
to go. I travel for travel's sake. The great 
aHai / is to move." 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

It How fortunate," muttered the m an who had 
waited twenty minutes for his Denvcr sandwich, 
t t that I didn't order Swiss cheese. " 

Now there's a quip which ofiers a ray of ]lOpe 
fol' those who. believe that the great American 
people have at least some sort of sense of humol', 
that we aro not a nation composed entirely of 
Babbitts. It is on this major premise that the 
foundation of a newspaper column is reared. 

OUT FOR BLOOD 
(Plloto by Sounding Board Staff Photogmpher.) 

S. U. I. special policeman on trail of 
students who cnt across campus. 

Elcven student organizations have been sus-
pended from the student council on account of 
failure of their reprcsentatives to function. Oul' 
first impulse was one of curiosity as to who was 
left to. do the suspending. . .• " 

We fear that we have a very mean disposition. 
Instead of feeling sorry for them, we get a gOoct 
laugh from the barbs who are wild to be Greeks 
but never get the chance . 

The thrill that comes once in a lifetimc: when 
you first discover somebody' reading your stuff 
and chuckling over it. 

Southern chivalry is not confined to the solid 
South. A Valparaiso, Ind., jury Jcould not be 
persuaded to convict a pretty bootlimber who was 
('aught with the goods. 

.An jnteresting sidelight Oil tIle Nieat'aguan 
cllnal question is the statement (by officials in 
Panama) that thc present waterway will be ade
!]uate for the next twenty-five years. 

"I just don't believe that anyone can be bet
ter looking than Mary Pickford . . . . Oh I 
she is nineteen times more beautiful than hel' 
pictures, " cries Neysa MeMkin to a Philadelphia 
. reporter. 

Steady there, NeYM, steady I Ntneteen is a, 
good many, and one must always guard against 
exaggeration. 

We have just been completely upset. ShaD't 
be able to write any more today. Somebody 
plllled the window singing that old EngUah bal ' 
lad: . . 

"A·golfing we will 10, a-SQUinS' we will go." 
,I' ' ~., 
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GOING BACK TO HI:.; lOB 
- --

Humorists Then and Now BY DAVID A. CURTIS 
NEW YORK TRIBUNE 

His majesty the Public has always ishable, but his humor seems almost 
maintained jesters a.1; his court. "In archaic. 
days of old, when knights were bold Even the pseudonyms then in 
and barons held their sway," offi· vogue seem childish now Browne's 

cratH did when that was brought 
here from La Crosse. AM aside 
f~m those still living, I recall Or· 
pheus C. Kelll' and Bill Nye 

cial humorist of the governmental "Artemus Ward" and Clemens' There is no little pathos mingled 
outfit was esteemed. somewha.t after "Mark Twain" had, at least, the dig- with the pleasures of theee recollec
the same fashion as the professional nity of simpllc)ty, but Mortimer tiona, for their was grim tragedy in 
actors of the period, and took his Thompson wrote as "Q. K. Philander the history of more than one of the 
kicks together with his halfpence Doesticks, P. B." and gravely ex- number. We told as little of it as we 
with what grace he could, revenging plained that the title as an aDbre- <;ould ,and strove to forget as m~h 
indignities with gibes as bitter as viation of "Perfect Brick." Miner of it a8 we knew, remembering how 
he could make them. Under the sov· Griswold called himself "T'he Fat gallantly they had hidden it behind 
ereignty of his many-handed majesty Contributor" and George Arnold, the debonair front they presented. 
however, both humorist and actors though he signed his poetry with his There is no question that we are 
were accorded high honors, perhaps own name, signed "McArone" to his more sophisticated than we were. 
,because in the case of hwnor the weekly feuiUeIion. Pul1ists in "style" are as intolerant 
fashion has undergone great changes. Grotesque mispelling has an unde- as the sternest prohibitlonist, and it 

The recent republication in a let- niable claim to recognition as a foml may be :that they have elevated the 
ter of Mr. Rossiter Johnson to The of humor. The recent BUCoess of the tone of 9merican humor to 88 great 
Tribune of the poem written by a "Del'e Mable" letters proves that, a degree as they haV1! lifted 
famous English scholar in memory tlhollglh even "archy" does not conde- the stage and what few other things 
of "Artemus Ward" ·serves well as wcend to use of it nowadaye . . they have labored with. There is 
a reminder 01 this condition, for Artemus Ward, however, was con- eertainly a vast dlfferenee between 
Charles Farrar Browne w.as one of sidered to have achieved. a veritable Mark Twain's "Jumping Frog" and 
the first and also one of the fore- triumph when he wrote that some- the sublileties of Chestellton and 
most of the "funny men" who have thing or other was "2 mutch" for Ohaw and the delicate fancies that 
enriched the literature of this ooun· lhim. And lOme of his contempora- \ only a M8Il'quis can conceive. Per· 
try. "Tom" Corwin, who ,was one of (fiea vied with him in the mangling haps it is proof of the advaDeement 
them, said, a8 if in wiBtful reggret,' of words for the amuserMnt of their of the race, only-
"The workl erects no monuments to readers. Slapstick work was tlhen in The circua baa been improm, too. 
funny men," but . IUtely that poem high favor. We see pageant'll and living lltatuea 
was no mean monument ot its kind. "Them W88 the days" when we that were never under the eanvu 

My own recollection goes back only could see nodling funny in "Punch," tents in the olden days, but while 
to the times when George Arnold and the English ' considered. our ef- we admit the Buperiority of the more 
and Harry CJ.a.pp, of the famous fol1t at humor OIl a par with the modem entertainment, we remember 
Pfaff coterie, furnished Attic salt for festMtJea of naked. savages, yet the the glee with which we UII8d to watch . /. 
lIIe 88880ning of \he literary feast American "funny men" were dining the clowns ~king one uother 
which Robert B. Roosevelt offered to uJ» real diamond. from the red day around the Tin,. Tbt wu rood 
the public in the columns of "The of which the bricka of civilization fun abo. 
Leader"-the ·weekly paper he ran were even then baln, fuhioned. ------------

for a time. They two, rare wita They were a motley crew, tile_I . I 
Iboth, were forenmners in the jovial men who were doing the digging. THE QUESTION BOX 
throng. Browne eune along a little -AmoJI&' thoae I remember were . . 
later, and with him a goodly num· (u~ from those already men- '--------------"' 
ber of brilliant fenows, many of tloned) "Brick" Pomeroy, Petroleum (Q.) Have recent camPalina by 
whom I had the rood fortune to V. Nasby (nose lettere from the other inaUtutioll.8 drained both indl· 

. know. &eat of war afforded Abraham Lin- viduals and communitlel? 

Some of them would not rank hip '!COln the relief that he IOrely needed (A.) The American pubUc and tlIe 
. today. Even the '-lapetick is no hom the carel that oppressed him); individual have been trained to rreal
longer in much favor. The ltory Georre D. Prentice (whoee wit was er giving through repeated cam,.Ipa 
told by John Phoenix, concerning the 110 robQst that much of it WflS reo during and aince the World War. 
fight he had, in which he placed rretfutly laid aside by the exehange I They have come to appreciate tlIa' 
himlelf ftnn1y on his back on ,the editor., who dared. not republiah it), the mere giving or money i, about 
1loor and held hi' adversary in polli- and the neve~-to-.be-foriOtten Colonel the leut they can do for wotth7 
tlon by inae1'tlng hi. noee in the oth· J. Annoy Knox, who claimed to have caUlell. Giving i. not 80 m.1HIh a 
er'. teeth, ,was then considered a been born a colonel anci cheriehed matter of meana II it 1. a matter of 
mastel1liece. And much of what we the title as hia moat precioua bl rtb- mind. The capacity of the AmeriClll 
iben called humor was on a IMlr wibh l'ilrht His lnaooclance wa. as valt public and partJcularly of the loft 
that. A large part even of Arte- .. 1M IOmbrero he broulht to New graduate to give to nany wPrthJ 
mu Ward'. wrItiD&'l would not pt York when h. tranlPlanted "Texu caWJel haa hardly been touched. Jte
put the copy ....ser today, even If Siftings" from the fteld in wbleh it member Iowa alumni are beInr .. ked 
the editor nerlected to throw it in bad ftourlahed, only to ... it ",rlah tor the tll'lt time to rive ."~ 
til. "... 1IMW. Hla wit fa ....... alowly, II "Brick' P01IIery'. Demo- IUb.tantial to their Alma Mater. 
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LASSEN WINS 
IN .FRESHMAN 

DECLAMATION 
Award Merry Prize Of 

$10 To Contestants 
Taking First And 

Second Places 

I 

t..A1l Spring Wraps, 
Suits andt./VIillinerY"' 

Reduced 
First pl~e in the freshman decla

matory contest held Tuesday evening 
in the liberal arts auditorium was 
won by Arnold A Lassen of Avoca, 
with the declamation, "The Moral Is
sue." Philip C. Walker of Algona 
with "Address at Valley Forge" won 
second place, and third place was 
awarded to Joseph M. Colby of Lake 
Mills with "Lay the Axe to the Root 
of the Evil." A prize of $10 is giv
en to the winners of first and sec
ond places by Prof. Glenn N. Merry, 
of the department of speech. This 
is the first year that the Merry pri
zeS have been offered although the 
contest is an annual affair. 

PoJa Negri 
iD"MAD LOVE" 

.A GolJwgn Pldure 

Eight freshmen, two women and 
six men, competed in the :final con
test Tuesday. Each of the contest
ants delivered a thousand word de
clamation which was judged on the 
basis of effective delivery. A preli-
minary contest which eliminated thir-, Coming To The Strand Next Sunday 
ty-one other entrants was held in 
March, and the eight who COUlpeted I Forty High Schools ~ h~ld April 28. The o:her three 
Tuesday were selected at this time. lEt dlStricts are to have theIrs on the 

The contest was judged by three n X emJ?Oraneous twenty-seventh. These three djstrict~ 
faculty .members, Prof. Sam B. Speaking Contest and centers are: for sout.hwest, At-

Sloan of the English department, Ro- Announcement is being made of the lantic; for northwest, Storm Lake; 
bert W. Beibcock, instructor in the and f01 the northeast, West Water-state extemporaneous contest which 
department of speech, and Jacob Van will be held at four centers in the 1(0. 
Ek, instructor in political science. state prior to the final contest which BROADCAST MUSIC BY 
Abram M. DeVaul 1.3 of Fonda was will take place at Iowa City May 4. 
h \- · f h . d h d IOWA FACULTY TONIGHT tl e cuulrman 0 t e evemng an a The winners of the first and sec-

charge of the contest. ond places in this final try-out will Tonight a program of music given 
The other contestants and their receive scholarships to the State tIm- by members of the faculty of the 

declamations were: Opal A. Keeney versity of Iowa. This contest is an University school of music will be 
of Carlisle, "Prince of Peace"; Roy annual affair which is sponsored by broodcasted from the Register radio 

"The Union Soldier." contestants. The s~-ate has been dt- The Register's radio plant is one 
--- --

A F I W'n El vir\ed irLtO four sections each of which of the best in the country, and its 

Starting Thursday all Spring Wraps, Suits and Mil-

linery will be offered at reduced prices which Will ap-

'peal to every woman who appreciates high. quality of 

material and individuality of style. 

This assoltment is made up entirely of this season's 

styles and the reduction is prompted solely by the de-

sire to make room for summer goods. 

~Wl!IIlDUIWIDJILIJIIIJIIII11IWIJIIIIIIIIIIIlUIIllllllllll1UUD.Ul1lllllJllW1llll1llUlInuIIE lgIIWUllnmDIIIHlIIlUI1II1l l11Dm9I11U11D1ll111l1Br.11ft11IB1UUnIDIWIIIAIm1IIlIIIIIIIIII11I1l11UHlIIIII1Ilal1mlllL~ IYII' · · 

Sale of Dresses 
A pecial lot of dresses is included in the new prices effective 

'today. In this offering will ile found printed crepes, flat 
crepes and Roshanaras, which sold formerly as high as $59.50. 

SALE PRICE $16.75 to $32.50 

~eShopff 
~ 

Helen. Donovan 

H. Geiselman of Fort Madison, "Em- the Iowa Patriotic league in co-opera- station, WOO, in Des MoiMs. Dr. 
met's Vin<ijcation"; David D. Ter- tion with the department of speech Philip G. Clapp, pianist, Prof. Frank 
rell of Tangerine, Fla., "The Ameri- of the University and has alway!! Kend.rie; violinist, Prof. Walter Leon 
can Conscience"; Hildreth A. Spaff- proven very successful. tenor, and Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock, 
ord of Iowa City, "Plea for Cuba"; At present forty-one high schools contralto, will give a program last
and Eva M. Trelkeld of Chariton, h(,\'e sigruiied that they are sending ing an hour and a half. I 

• • • ,I ect, will have a contest from which one concerts are heard by rad.io fans 
12 JUDlors Durmg representative will be selected to over a large territory. • 

First Week In May come to the finals in Iowa City. The 
- - - center for the southeastern district 

The annual election of junior men '11 b 0 k 1 d th t t will . Wl e s a 005a an e con es 
to membership to A. F. I., honorary 
organization of senior men, will take i - -. 
:place in the first week in May. A. Movie Calendar 1 
F.!. stands for "All For Iowa." • .._-----------, 

Men are chosen with reference to 
their ability in extra-curricular ac
tivities of the University. They 
must also have had an average of 
.c in their studies throughout the 
time they have been in the univer
sity. 

A committee of two is at work 
now and will present a list of twen
ty men, selected. from the seven col
leges, to the organization. The5e 
men are looked up · and voted on by 
the active members. Ordinarily 
twelve men are elected, but it is 
probable that the number this year 
will be eight or nine. 

The initiation is held later in the 
month, after which next fear's presi
dent will be elected. 

STRAND 
Richard Dix 

in 
"The Christian" 

GARDEN 
"The Man From Glengarry" 

and 
Larry Semon 

ENGLERT 
Walter Hiers 

in 

Dustin Fl·l'num 
in 

"The Yoser.1ite Trail" 

l C~~h~I~~ A~~~~~~~~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIuIifled Rat_ Two eelltl per word a cia,. Fin eent. a word for three 
cIa7lo Mbdmum for one ad, 25 eentl if cub paid In .... &IIee. Mlnimam 
for ... mailed or plaODed "eenta. Claulled ada cbvred onl, to tJaOM 
WMle ..... are Uated In the teleplto... direetory. 

PIIone 211. BuIn ... Ollke 

rOB BUT 

FOR RENT-Furnished 
506 S. Dubuque. 

miles. Proetieally new, complete out
fit Installed for ~7.60. R1626 even

Room. In 
169 gao -------------------------FOR SALE-Violin with 

FOR RENT-Fraternity house, Phone BU87, at 5:80 evening •. 
write or call Joseph Walker, 934 
Iowa Avenue. 162 FOR SALE-Small american add· 

FOR . RENT-Fraternity bouse, ing machine. Call B2079. 160 

cloae In. Ball &lid Crane. 158 W Alft'BD 

FOR RENT-Slngle room for girl. WANTED-Riding horae to 
New hoUL Call R 1089. tf for an hour several tim. a week. 

FOR RENT-Pleasant fumiahed Phone 258 between {) and 6. . 161 

room. $6.00 Phone Bl54Z. Eut 
CoDege. 15. LOST AIm romm 

, 
FOR RENT-Two lal'l'8 front LOS'f-Eye glul cue containing 

roome, men etudenta or nunee pr&- fountain pen and tortolae rimmed 
ferred. Call B2O'19. 160 lpeetactes. Phone 1760. 161 

J'OR BALE-Conn E-flat MD· lIEN Who dlllr. profttable 111m • 

• ~ Call a'll. mer emptorment CJll Walter Cook. 
JtAmQ mB IAJ·m--lIaDp 8000 :rho. 1"" it 

Everybody will want to see these 
Historical Silk Dolls 

-- ON DISPLAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY---:-...:--

This exhibit which attarcted such widespread interest at the New York 
National Silk Show can now be seen at Dolly Henderson's Colleg'e Shop. 

'rhe dolls depict, through representations of great figures in history, the de-
velopment of tha.t wonder faric,-silk. 
A few of the cha.racterl in this big pageant are:--Yuan Fei, 8. mythical char
acter, who presided over the destinies of the silk worm, 3500-2500 B. C.-Bud
dha, from a painting on silk game from the cave of the Thousand Buddha&
Chinese Prinee--a Japanese Empres&-Thais, the Egyptian Princess about 
whose life the opera" Thais" was written-Roger 1, the Viking Ruler of Sicily 
l031.1l01-Marco Polo-Cosimo de Medici-Queen Elizabeth, mistreas of the 
great navigators, 1533·1GOS-Du Barry-La Fosee-Ma:rtha Washington and 
others, numbering 34 in all. 

This exhibit will be on display until Friday evening, April 13-tJoing :from here to Cleveland. 
Everyone who can should see this exhibit-Iowa. City is tjJe fifth eity in America to show it. , . 

J)oll, fienderson's <tollege Sbop 
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RUSSIA AFTER 
FOREIGN MONEY 
FOR INDUSTRIES 

Trotsky Writes Article 
Saying That It Is Now 
Only Necessary To 

Plan Details 
(By United News) 

Moscow, April ll-Russia, at this 
time when many nations of the world 
are threatening to refuse to deal 
with the government in any way 
because of the execution of Vicar 
General Budkevitch of the Roman 
Catholic church, has made a bid 
to foreign capitalists to aid in de
veloping industry. 

The bid came Wednesday from 
the pen of Leon Trotsky, communist 
war minister, who contributed. an 
article in "Itravda", the official 
organ of the government. 

One of the essential ,problems of 
Russia, Trotsky stated, is to work 
out the details of a plan \Jnder 
which certain enterprises will be 
turned over to foreign capitalists 
and to draw up a plan stating the 
conditions under which Russia will 
accept outside aid. 

If foreign capital is used in 
Russia, Trotsky said, it must be to 
the advantage of the country and aid 
in promoting general economic l1evel
opment. 

Experience in the past few years, 
according to the war minister, has 
shown that the use of foreign pri
vate capital is easily compatible with 
the soviet general economic policy. 

Steele's sumptuous 

salads satisfy sorority 

sweethearts 

Rings for the spring sea

son should be of the best 

quality, because they are 

worn" and rernembered :for 

years afterward. OUf new 

selection of Orange BIo, 80m 

rings is the most complete 

we have ever carried. 

A beautiful ring, 

exquisitely .. tyled 

for the engage

ment. 

Rings of the new

est mountings such 

. as \ shown ,by this 

ring, combine all 

the grace and 

beauty of the old, 

old art of ring making with 

the modern methods of set

ting stones. 

.JOHN HAND AND BON 

Jewelers and Opticians 

"Gifts that LMt" 
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Trotsky however pointed out that 
it will be necessary to enact fur
ther measures. 

Trotsky's article was headed with 
this caption: "Approved by the Cen-

FRIVOL ELECTION 
OCCURS BY MAY 1 

two years ago and debated on the ful impression he received however an executive training course at the 
Irving freshman and sophomore was the hopeful attiude toward a university, and that many more of 
teams. Birchard, Philomathean, won world brotherhood prevalent amongst the faculty are aiding in the courSe 
the Sophomore Oratorical contest last the faculty and student body. He than did formerly. 

tral executive committee of the com- To 
munst party". 

hoose Editor-In-Chief And 
Business Manager For 

Coming Y cal' 

year, and gained his debating ex- said, "Of all the places in America Mr. Barclay was well-pleased with 
perience on the Philo freshman, soph- that I have vi'sited" and I have been the Scout Club, and said, "We are 
om ore, and championship debates. traveling in the country for sev- looking forward with antidpation 

It is understood that a representa
tive of the government with full 
powers to grant certain commercial The election of the editor-in-chief 
concessions to French and British and the business manager of Frivol 
capitalists is about to leave for for the next year, although no deli
Londtm, where he will start on the nite date has boon set, must take 

The Nebraska team which the era I months, this is the first that to the success of the club, and We 
Hawkeyes face has two experienced has looked on a world-wide rela- believe that it will set the pace for 
debaters on it. They are Bernard S, tionship in a tourant way." He add- like clubs in the universities of the 
Gradwohl '23 of Lincoln, Delta Sigma ed that this was the first place middle west." 

work in conjunction with the Russian place some time before May 1. 

Rho, Phi Beta Kappa, who debated also that he was not regarded in a ~============~ 
against Iowa last yearj and G. Wen-, sort of wild man from Borneo atti- ... 
dell '25, Acacia, Delta Sigma Rho, tude because of his English mannel'-

trade delegation headed by M 
Rothstein. 

OPEN GHINA WEEK 
AT Y. W. MEETING 

argued against South Dakota last isms. 
year, Their first speaker, T. Ronald J. P. Freeman, national field direc
Button '25 of Lincoln, Delta Upsilon, ,tor, John Piper, head scout exec
Iron Sphinx, honorary sophomore utive of Region 8, and Prof. Charles 
men's society, is unexperienced in jn- F. Smith of Columbia University, 
tercollegiate forensics. He is an as- ' all commented on the cooperative 
sistant editorial writer on the Daily spirit of the faculty toward Boy 
Nebraskan. The debate at Lincoln Scout work. Prof Smith ooded that 

50 Kinds of Tasty 

San'dwiches 

STEELE'S 

Dr. Suhindra Bose Speaks Of 
Chinese Love For 

The requirements for editor-in
chief are, first, the student applying 
must have a sophomore standing or 
the equivalent fot' the year in which 
he or she is elected, and second, he 
must present a written application 
accompanied by a statement from the 
registrar to the board of trustees ot 
the Frivol Publishing company. wi1J be open forum and judgelesB. this is the third time he has given 

Iowa has debated Nebraska before .;;;;;~;;~;~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The applicant for the position of but not in a judged contest. = 

business manager must also make a IIIRIUIIUUIUUllmllmIIllIIIUmllli llllllllllulllllrullmlmlloHlllnllU~IIIIIUalRlII1IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllnW.IIIIIUlIIlIllllRnlIIIIIDIWIUUldlllllllllli IltIml 
The two Iowa teams held their last ~ 

All Learning 

"One of the greatest trad.itions written application accompanied by practice debate against each other in i 
of China has to do with learning" .a statement from the registrar, but Close hall yesterday afternoon at 4 g 
said Dr Sudhindra Bose of India can be any student in the University o'clock. That practice concluded more I 
in his talks on Chinese customs whom the board of trustees wishes than a month of preparation for the ~ 
in the Y. W. C. A. meeting yes- to elect. forensic battle against the Universl- ~ 
terday afternoon, which opened The board of trustees are Charles ties of South Dakota and Nebl1lska i 
China Week. H. Weller, professor and head. of the tonight. II 

"In other days she limited her- history and art department, chair· ~ 

self to classical learning, but now man; William S. Maulsby, assistant SCOUT LEADERS PRAISE I~ 
she is reaching out toward Western professor of English; ClydeB. Charl- FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
civilation and learning," he contin- ton A3 of Rolfe; Paul C. Shuart A4 (Continued from page 1) I 
ued. He went on to say that al- of Council Bluffs. George H. Gallup 
!though Chinese civilization is the old- A4 of Jeffersonj J. Stanley Bruner culty, an<l said "They have the ~ 
est in the World, China recognizes A2 of Waterloo. finest democratic and cooperative-I 

the value of modern civilization and ============== spirit of any group of leaders in any 
learning. If she had. a well organ- university that I have visited. They 

SOUTH DAKOTA TO MEET are consciously preparing the stu- ~ ized government as do the European ~ 
countries and America, she would IOWA MEN TONIGHT dents for better functioning citizens." i 
easily surpass all the other coun- (Continued from page 1) I He finished by saying that "on 
tries. be half of the scout executives we 

"China is passing through a per- team. He argued against Nebraska wish to extend to the faculty 
iod of a,djustment tbetween the new last year and has also served on the and the student body the 
'life and the old, but she is making championship Philo team. Stewart is utmos.t thanks for the courteous 
a supreme struggle an<l cannot fail treasurer of the Forensic Council. and considerate treatment accorded 
to come out on top", he concluded. Although he speaks first in the con- us." 

The Y. W. C. A. began its China structive talks, he win occupy the re- Captain Gidney, a gra8uate of 
week with its meeting this dter- sponsible position of last speaker on Cambridge, and member of the crew == 

SLEEPING GARMENTS 

OF THE BETTER SORT 

1,'he e lighter weight Pajam
as are certain of giving yon 
the most in reasonable wear. 

'- , Pajamas the ju t as import
.-...,,:-...LI~~~~. ant I8S any other apparel; 

and it's important, too, that 
you choo e the right kind. 
You can't go wrong on 
tl1ese. 

$2.00 

COASTS 
, 

I 
~ I 

noon. One of the features of the the affirmative rebuttal. Baker, Irv- while in college, said that the sports- L 
week win be the tea given in honor lng Institute, University Players, won manship of the Iowa students seem-
of the Chinese girls of the Univer- the Freshman declamatory contest ed unusually high. The most force- ~IIIIIPIII""'~IU.IIII __ lIIIIIlIlJIlllllllmllll_IIIJB_lIIIJIIilll" --sity on Friday afternoon from three 
to five o'clock in the liberal arts 
drawing room. Over one thousand 
attended this affair. 

Goodell Returns To 
Des Moines To Resume 

State Y. M. Duties 

Willianl Goodell B. A. '22 who 
has been at the university in charge 
of the university Y. M. C. A. while 
Secy. R. 'H. Fitzgerald directs the 
Iowa Memorial union campaign 
MUong students returned to Des 
Moines yesterday to resume his 
duties with the state Y. M. C . .1\. 
organization. Mr. Goodell SecUl'eel 
a leave of absence for the month 
df Maroh and part of April to come 
·to the university. While he has been 
here he has directed all Y. M. C. A. 
activities and had a large' share in 
promoting the Iowawa carnival, Camp 
Foster banquet and the waste paper 
drive for the movies in the child
renis hospital. 

Upon his return to Des Moines 
he will take up his work of repre
senting Camp Foster, Y. M. C. A. 
camp for boys on Lake Okoboji to 
the various high school Hi-Y organ
izations throughout tthe state. Dur
ing his undergraduate days at the 
university Mr. Goodell took promi
nent pam in Y. M. C. A. work and 
has been one of the directors of 
Camp Foster during the summer 
season. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Coach ArmbrustE!r will not hold 
a. swimming class this evening at 
the women's gymnasium. 

Order of the Artus will dine at 
Mrs. Dunham's at 6:15 this even
ing. Important business meeting fol
lowing Be there. 

Darwin M. Staley, prls. 

AU Philos will meet e.t the south 
entrance of the Natural Science 
building at 7:16 ~laht, in order' 
110 attend the debate in I/o body. 
Ab8entees from roU, unless ex
eueed, will be fined 60 cents. No 
meeting of the lIOCiety Priday April 
18. 

H. W. Volbner, President. 

M1II Beaaie Gilmore win enter
tain the Iowa Women'B Club at bar 
home 218 Muscatine Ave. Thursday, 
April 11.at 2':30 o'clock MH. ·W. A. 
Jackson will a_hit In the entertain
ing. Those who wiah may take 

Time to Plan Your New 

Spring Costume 
Winter is done---off with the old---on 

with the new 

SUITS 
The new modes how bri k lines of character never 

'hQwn in women '8 wear before. The sport models, toe 
new Ihvo and three piece models and then the ever popular 
tailored models have a wim;ome turn t11at give them youth
ful line. Embroidery is in evidence in the beautifully in
tricate de igns. Cinder anu gl'eystone are new color de
velopement . 

NEW DESIGNS 
In two and three piece suits. Con
servatively priced at $24.50 to 
$87.50. 

FROCKS 
The printed frock of Oriental design in a simple one

piece style to the dressy frock ' of flat cr p or lace. Our 

frocks present a variety whose charml is incsi ,table. The 

sport modes challange particular attention, of course in 

their number is the knitted mode. 

The taitest from Frock
dom. Priced at from 
'19.50 to $6.96. . 

the Runndell'. street car and get l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~!~~~~~~~tl I-_ .... ~ ..... __ ~ _____ ..,... __ .J off at Ku_tine ave. I 
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